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WlMiTAKE UP S5 i ff Ml I

PASTIME 1BIG SPECIAL

NIGHTyLFIfr" life. '
TODAYTT. Jfc A ivji a--i iy, i; m

man and will make a fine assistant.
Mr. Jessie Adams of Lenoir is .here

at present spending sometime with
his daughter, Mrs. W. N. Phelp.

Mrs. D. C Leonard and her two
children after spending a week, her
fatheivin-law- , Mr. T. J. Leonard and
famiy returned to her home at AUa-vist- a,

Va.' Saturday.
Miss Candace Reese as been nuite

sick-f- or several days with the flu- -

Mr. C. V. Rhine and family moved
to Gastonia Monday.

Mr. O. T. Crump and family spent
Sunday with relatives in Burke

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY Nffiji
BERT LYTELL

West Hickory, May 4. The bas-ba- ll

team of West Hickory and the
the Granite team crossed bats on the
West Hickory grounds Saturday
evening the 30th and while these
teams have played several games the
score has generally been pretty-close- .

. . i in the Saturday's game the West
Hickory team gained a big victory,
the. score being 23 and 1 in favor of
West Hickory.

Mr.' Frank Taylor has resigned as
postmaster at the sub-stati- on in
West Hickory and his father takes
the place as postmaster- - assisted by
Mr. Albert Barger.. Mr. Barger is a
graduate of West Hickory graded

Paramount and Artcraft Pictures shown in Hickory exclusively
at this Theatre

( 5WK f
IN

"THE PRICE OF REDEM;
From the novel "The Temple cf Dawn'' h

Scenario by JUNE MATHS.

The story of a outcast young English
to the mystic, hot heart of India and of hov

the high station in life whence he came.
A METRO SPECIAL PRODI o :

county.
We noticed there was considerable

frost here on the Monday of May 2nd
but not enough to do much damage
to the gardens. T. J.. L- -

ichool 'and is a very bright young

'Anou'H zukoh presents a
ROBERT Z. LEONARD
Production --ti r i

1 tit s

GILDED LILY
WtK MAE MURRAY

(2 (paramount Qiclute

Th swimminer pool will come up
Friday night for formal and final
action, the American Legion having
a special meeting for the purpose of
hearing reports from the committee
soliciting subscriptions. Progress is
being made, but it is; hoped that
persons who have not signed up will
shw their interest in the pool.

The Community Club, which will
meet Friday afternoon, is expected to
ratify the action of a called maeting
in suL;rlbi::g for $503 in stock.
members of the club were unanimous
for taking stock, but it was decided
to place the matter before a larger
meeting.

The time is hastening and if the
boys are to get their pool in before
leal hot weather, they must be help-
ed along some more. The pool is
expected to pay.

ADMISSION 10 and 20 CENT-S-

Health and Vigor Win in
The Race of Life

-- A

free your circulation of the impuri-
ties that are hampering your health
and progress. Thousands' have
done this with S.S.S., the. famous

In these days of fast competition
only full-bloode- d, robust, healthy
people can keep to the front. Un-

healthy weaklings with disordered
TRUCK FOR HIREBy night, a glittering salamander, she lived on the lights of

Broadway.
Laughingly played with fire and escaped.
Bv dav. a simple-hearte- d, wholesome girl. As sweet as iftiy

that raised their brows at her name.
ADVICE TO COL. HARVEY

Will move you from one plac to ;t;:,

small loads carefully handled. Special
Prices reasonable..

F. L. DONKEL
Residence Phone 157-- L I

HICKORY, N.C.

The why of it all is a storv you'll thrill to gee.
By CLAKA BERANGER- -

Special Music at Night by Mrs. Hatcher
NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION 10 and 20c

old herb blood remedy.
Get S.S.S. from your

druggist today, and after
you have started taking",
write for special medical '

counsel to Chief Medical
Advisor, 845 Swift Lab-

oratory, Atlanta, Geor-
gia. It's free.

blood are bound to fall
behind. Success is yours
only if you have the
snap, vigor and magnet-
ism that go with a whole-
some, rich blood supply.

Don't despair1 because
others forge ahead of
you. Start right now to

Life.
Can't you just make a desperate

effort to look and be pleasant, think
in a sanitary manner and act good
taste, colonel, just for a changs ?
You certainly need a vacation.x - -

I A l Presbytermh-Re- Sox vs

O - A u j V - St. Andrew s Lutherans
J J ) yW)JJ LU JL ) V J 1J Ll Lenoir College Diamond. Admission 25

in iiiiyii tl ( J

COTTON BERT LYTELL IN "THE PRICE
OF REDEMPTION" PASTIME

TODAY

many votes as my opponent, iilair.
as a delegate to the national conve"i- -
tion. did not obey the mandate of theWANTS Cy the Associated Press. j Landscape vs.'r v. kt--W

JIlCKORYO.TiTlO.ittJJVy-
-primary. He vi olated the law and be-

trayed his people. He is now nominat
i ed to the most impotant administra-- I
tive office in the United States. He

- The backbone of the program ad-
vocated by the Democratic and Re-

publican secretaries, the one writing
in December and the other in April,'1
is the elimination of the excess-- j
profits and income surtaxes without
levying a general sales tax as a sub-
stitute. Such a program of course
calls for rigid economy in appropria-
tions and . both secretaries strongly j

emphasize the point. The govern- -'

ment this fiscal year is spending: at I

fVio vutji n-- t zk.((( nno nnn wViisii '

terest may have originated it, con-

sideration for others may have be-

come V tlhe highetr races a self-propagat-

plant, independent of
egoism? The apostles of ultilitari-anis- m

explain too much; there is in
human life a capacity for sacrifice
which rises far above the' dictates
of self interest in any form.

MR. MELLON'S, TAX PROPOSALS
Springfield. Republican.

,Secretary Mellcn's letter to Chair-
man Fordney on federal taxes and
expenditures might easily have been
written by Secretary Houston. his
Democratic predecessor. In no other

"The Price of Redemption," the
big new Metro production starring
Bert Lytell, will be the feature at-
traction at the Pastime theatre to-

day. Picturized from the famous
novel,. "The Temple of Dawn." by 1.
A. R. Wylie. this new Lytell ve-
hicle is said to surpass all previous
production of this popular young
star, and to establish a nt:w record
in expansive film creations.

N-v- v icrk. May 4. There was a
renewal of Wall Street and com-

mission buying in the cotton market
tiday and first prices uvere four to
ten points higher," although Liver-
pool was lower than due. July re-t'.ct- od

but seen st'Sxiicd up again,
although reports concerning pros-
pects for war reparations were con-

fusing.
Open Close

Mrv 12.G5 12.49

ANNUAL STATEMENT '

One cent a worcftor each insertion.

THIS SIZE TWO CENTS A

WORD.

This size three cents a!

word.
All ads cash with copy. Count the

words before ending in your
copy.

TOWN Or WEST HKKOr

Bank' balance M.-.- :;. 1L

Secretary Mellon calls "shocking. '
Congress, he says, must avoid mea-
sures which result jn expenditures
without an , apparent anpropiiaticn.
Then there are the army and navy
expenditures which in the coming

upqi- - .will nmAiinf mrvr tliin

Money on hand t v "Ir. B:d
Jufv - 13.20 12.93
October 13.85 13.62
December - .14.26 13.99

-

1

, ft

5
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General taxes for yi-a-government department has a strik- -
14.18.11.32January

: The story of the play in which
Bert Lytell enacts the leading role
is that of a young Englishman in
the dark heart of India, who becomes
famous for a deed of exceptional
bravery and then sinks to the depths
of degradation after an unhappy,
marriage in London. The picture por
trays life in far off India where, in

English and native vil-

lages- Leigh Dering, a young Eng-
lish efficsr. first distinguishes him- -

Danger and delight grow on one
italk.

License taxes for y. :;r

Street taxes f.r your
Dog taxes for yoar
Street serine.

Total
I)is!iirs.-n!'n!-

Checks by ?.ir Erovi ....
Police strvk--
Gommisicons .......
Street lights
Incidentals
Street work and mak-ria- l

10 PER CENT OFF ON REFRIGER- -

utors and Oil Stoves. Buy now
while our stock is complete. Tip-
ton Furniture Co. 5 2

FOR SALE MAXWELL IN GOOD
condition. Bargain. $275. Standard
Garage.

sel as the hsro of Fort Akbar, and
then s"ounds all the depths of evil

administers tax, prohibition and oth-
er laws. A man who will violate his
own state laws is unfit to administer
the national laws.

"Ths second objection to Mr.
Blair because of the secrecy main-
tained concerning tax returns is in-

volved in some obscurity. Mr. Blair's
father-in-la- w is one of the richest,
is not the richest, man in North
Carolina. He sought by forming a

partnership with his family to less-
en the amount of his income tax. He
was required to. pay and it is as-

serted he did pay the full amount
claimed by the government and the
.member of his tamily as partners
have sought a refund. Soni3 hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars have
been at stake. There 's 3 dispute
about the present exact situation.
At any rate Mr. Blair ought not to
be in a position where he is in .the
slightest degree connected wit'i re-

funds due to his wife- - his father-in-la- !
and other relatives."

Reverting to tre alleged "double
crossing" of. Senator Johnson by Mr.
Blair at the Chicago convention, ad-

ministration senators said the Re-

publican primary in North Carolina
was not representative because about
20,000 votes were cast for Johnson
2nd Wood in a state that casr, more
than 225,000 Republican votes in tne
November election.

o i o i

WHY? PEOPLE ARE KIND
Ashevilleifcizen.

In a day'!'when psycho-analys- is is
a popular ..study and experts- -' dissect
us to determine the elementary caus

7c Loaf 7c, cheap bread
Big Loaves, two loaves
14c. Waldensian Bread
Try it. Whitener &
Martin.

1 .... Lfc i . . LA L ...ax 1 . 1 W L- W J 1 1 ' ' ' ' - . .
a billion dollars unless Congress
adopts a policy of drastic retrench-
ment on armaments.

At one notable point Secretary
Mellon advances beyond the salient
recommendations of his predecessor
in advising that the time may have
come to restrict any further issues
of tax exempt securities, of which
the outstanding issues aggregating
some $10,000,000-00- 0 federal, state
and municipal constitute "an eco-
nomic evil of the first magnitude."
These tax-exem- pt securities have
made almost futile the higher sur-
taxes on large income because the
millionaires so generally se?k in-
vestments upon which no taxes can

ways among the native grcg-selle- rs

hums and opium dives.
In thecast supporting Mr. Lvtai

ing continuity or policy regardlessof party politics been so manifest as
in the treasury since Mr. Mellon's
instalation as secretary.

iSecretary Mellon calls for total
internal revenues in the fiscal years
1922 and 1923 of about $4,000,000,-000- ;

that was the necessary sum
fcecietary ,Houstan had estimated ii
his last report. In suggesting

for a revision of -- internal
revenue taxes, the Republican and
the Democratic secretaries are found
to be in substantial accord. They
agree in disapproving a general sales
tax and in recommending the repeal
of the excess profits tax, the down-
ward revision of the income surtaxes
and the wiping out of the so-allc- -d

small "nuisance" taxes such as those
on soda fountan drinks. Both sec-
retaries suggest the lew of modified
tax on corporate profits, also in-

creased stamp taxes and federal li-
cense fees on automobiles. Spcrpferv

FOR SALE BUICK CAR. 5 PAS-senge- r.

Newly painted. A No. 1

condition. Or will exchange for in "The Price of Redemption" are
beena Owen, Cleo Madison andFord or Dodge Roadster. Tipt'.m Landers Stevens. Dallas M. Fitz2 StFurniture Co. gerald directed the production, which
was photographed by Sol Polito
Beautiful scenic effects are a part
of this superb new picture including

Total receipts
Total disburse:;n i;ts

Balance
Books audited this the;:

of Mav, 1921.
G. T. BARGER. llavur.
J. M. FREE MA X, St-c- .

V. P. AT"?!:

a native uprising when the ga-riso;-
i

WA N TF D A BOUT 30 BUSHELS of
corn. Ivey Mfg. Co. 5 it pti

FOR. SALE OVERLAND 5 PAS-senge- r.

Practically new, $700-Hickor- y

Auto Corporation. 4 3t

FOR SALE CHEVROLET TOUR-in- g

car, $290. Hickory Auto Cor-

poration, v 4 3t

be lavied. Inasmuch as Secretary
Mellon is one of tha richest men in
the United States, this recommenda-
tion is much to hig credit.

of Akbar is stormed by the Hindus
and the British occupants are threat
ened 'with death. It provides Bert
Lytell with the opportunity for isonis Houston's last annual report thus be.. J. LEE EI:Ghof the best work ot his career.

JOHNSON TELLS WHY
Cot

PIANO TUNING K. E. ANDER-son- .
Phone 140-J- ., Hickory. N.

C. 4 30 6t pd

WE REPAIR ANIJ UPHOLSTER
furniture. "Sell. . buy and exchange.
Tipton Furniture Co. 5 2 5t

'FOR SALE (i ROOM BUNGALOW
with lights, .water, 'bath, etc. Ad-

dress r700 9th avenue or Phone
!9L ' ' 4 12 tf

FOR SALF.2-HUDSO-N SfX-FOT-

Good shape- - Standard Garage. 16 tf

FOR SALE TWO DODGE Touring
cars in fine shape. Standard Gar-

age. 16 tf

comes an interesting forecast of vthe
tax program ...recommended by his

'""'successor.

; Report of the Condition of the

FIRST SECURITY TRUSTMethodists All members'- - of the
Methodist church Tand congregation .v- HE OPPOSES BLAIR
are requested toVb't present tonight Senator- - Hiram Johnson nf Cnhfnr( Wednesday at 8 o'clock. ; . . HOT, DIZZY fEELiBnia gave out' in " Washington last

night a statement on why he opposed
the. confirmation of David H. Biair

WELCH 'GinP.FI ADEV V'FRUIT- - COMPANY
lade, etc - Free demonstration,
Thursday and Friday afternoons at

es of every .human motive, uVls lo be

expected that the emotions will come
in for careful scrutiny. Yesterday
lciTe.:,was scientificially. .explained to-

day altriusim is' stripped bate 6f il
its pretense rand shown in its , true
light.
v Human beings had credited them

of Winston-sale- m -- as internal tenue commissioner.. It follows:Yoder Grocery Co. 5 4 2t "I am not speaking at all ubent
what occurred in executive sessioiy
I am opposed to the confirmation of

Sheriff Mauser will be in the "ityFOR SALE NEW FORD SEDAN.
Standard Garage. 16 tf manager's office Saturday to collect

selves with one good quality in benevMr. Ulair. My obiection is based up
on two grounds. First, he was a dsietaxes in Hickory township It

Sheriff Mauser will be in the city

HICKORY." N. C.
at the close of business Anril 28th,

1921.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $62,426.41
Demand loans 16,500.00
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds 15,000.00
Banking houses, $8,500;

furniture and fixtures
$900.00 9.400.00

Atlanta Lady's Uncomfortable and
Annoymg Condition Relieved, ?

She Says, by Cardiri.

Atlanta,. Ga. Miss Alice Frances
Young, of 23 East Alexander Street,this city, says: "After entering wo-
manhood, I suffered so much with
womanly weakness. My back ached.I would have, at certain times, a hot
feelipg that seemed to go to my head.
Even my shoulders would hurt, and it
zna.de ino very dizzy and,, uncomfort-
able. When, the blood would flow to
my head I suppose that was what itv:as I would faint and feel so weak.

gate to the Kepur.lican national cori-venti- on

bound under the law of
manager's office Saturday to collect
taxes in Hickory township 2t North Carolina to vote for the candi-

date receiving the majority of votc-.-s

in the presidential primary. I receiv
ed in mat primary tnree times asFOUND BUNCH .OF KEYS. OWN- -

er can get same by describing and
paying for this ad. Hickory Cafe.'

5 4 3t

olence, in kindness coward others a
Writ for which they should ba
lauded something entirely unselfish.
Batsome psycho-analyst- s, in this by
noWeans original, dismiss this

as a false one, and strip
us oT;,any credit forbeing good.

There is much ego in altruism,
says the scientist and the two are not

yet conflicting. We are
considerate of others merely because
it pays, either materially or in feed-

ing our self love. In some cases
the conferring of kindness on others
stirs a feeling of superiority in us
and ou vanity is fed. We do not

FOR SALE ESSEX TOURING Car
in first class condition. Standard
(Jarage. 16 tf

FOR lijENT THREE UPSTAIRS
rooms for light housekeeping. Mod-

ern conveniences. 1000 Tenth Ave.
Phone 384-- J. 5 1 6t pd

FOR SALE A FRESH MILK COW,
Will trade for beef cattle. C. C.
Bost. 3 2t pd

FOR RENT STORE BUILDING
on main .street.- - Apply at Record
Offic:. 5 ."t P'l

Cash in vault and net
amounts due from Banks,

; Bankers, and Trust Com-
panies 25.490.17

Renew your health
hy purifying your
system with

Bread Cheaper Wal-
densian Bread 7c, for
the Big Loaf. Take
Home a Loaf. White-
ner and Martin.

realize this when giving a coin to a

Total $128.81.6.58
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock naid in $ 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent, expenses and taxes
paid 8,424.60Dividends urtpaijd . 5.00

Unearned discount 1,753.16
Deposits subject to check 64,843.75
Savings deposits 3,790.07

HPFCIAL $7.50 STEEL ARMY COT.
$185. Tipton Furniture Co., 5 2 beggar but the underlying motive is

vanity so say the dissectors.
,In other instances we may be in

l couldn't do my work. I had a
good position, and this was surelv
annoying as well as embarrassing.

v I
would usually have to go home and
go to bed. I certainly suffered greatly."I heard of Cardui, and my mother
bought it for me. It was the first and
only medicine that ever did me any
good for this trouble."

Dizziness, headache, sideache, back-
ache, tired-ou- t feeling and other dis-
agreeable symptoms are often signs of
womanly troubles. Thousands of wo-men who formerly suffered from theseand similar ailments have found Car-dui a very valuable remedy.Cardui is composed only of pure,vegetable ingredients which have longbeen recognized as of medicinal valuein the treatment of many diseases anddisorders peculiar to women.

clined to admit something of self-intere- st

as a motive for our good act-
ions. Man has learned from experi-
ence that he carnot have his unlim Total $12S,316.58
ited way in all things and finds that

Medium and High Grade
Furniture bought, sold
and exchanged.
We have a repair and up-

holstering department.

State of North Carolina, County of
Catawba, May 3, 1921
I, E. N c.u

it pays to yield something to others
in order to induce them to yield some-

thing to him. Nations at war barred
certain cruel methods such as dum ?uye?amed bank- - do solemnly swearthat thp ahftvn e lofnn, nndum bullets !not to save sufferingt " li" .. 1 3Z.: J2Ei on the other side but to keep the

--l ane uardui.
Your druggist sells It. NC140

, - ' otuicuicni ist .i itne best cf my knowledge and belief.
E. N. CARR, Treasurer.other fellow from retaliating by the.rrices reasuiiauie.

We exchange new for your old. same means yet we credit as motive
to widespread humanity.

Quick and delightful re-
lief for biliousness, colds,
constipation, . headaches,
and stomach, liver,, and
hktod troubles.

To a non-expe- rt the most convinc rk Ti f rFrr
ing argument that altruism is not an'

mm iwmt w-- Mf r.'T. wmit w mm, WjM msm m m

--.urrect attest:
J. L. RIDDLE. .

K. C. MENZIES,
G. II. GEITNER.

Directorsc
'rjbed sworn t0 befre methis q day of May, 1921.

; ; j- L. ii; WARLICK,

elementary emotion, such as we mayj
suppose self love to be, lies in theTho genuine are soiu 1

You Can Do It With a
Reo Speed Wagon

See it at
Johnson's Garage

fact of its absence from most primiin 3Ec Dackasrc.
tive peoples, the savages of athefVv aid imitations. lowest tvpe. But. on the nthpr hand. !Phones 389 301 r-

is it not "possible that although self in--
1091

,f ' commission expires
i y jruuiic.

June 10,
--..

f
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